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4552 The Bucketts Way, Gloucester, NSW 2422

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 904 m2 Type: House

Kristy Markham

0408643328

https://realsearch.com.au/4552-the-bucketts-way-gloucester-nsw-2422
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-markham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-lifestyle-sydney-dungog-gloucester-clarence-town-stroud


$699,000

A perfectly presented home with nothing to do but move in! Unrivalled in prestige, position and privacy, this gorgeous

Gloucester residence is the perfect blend of country charm, character with stylish modern finishes.Boasting breathtaking

views of the surrounding rural land and Gloucester's glorious mountain ranges this home promises an enviable country

lifestyle of space and comfort, yet still maintaining convenient easy care living.Features:• Brand new solar installed Feb

2024 - 10.6KW Solis Inverter • 3 spacious light filled bedrooms all with rural outlook• Master bedroom with walk in robe

and reverse cycle air conditioning• Modern large well-appointed kitchen. With quality appliances including 900 wide gas

stove/ electric oven, dishwasher, coffee bar and an abundance of cupboard space• Open plan layout with lounge and

dining plus a second living area, or rumpus room or perfect studio.• The spacious lounge room is sun-drenched and offers

direct access into the back yard• A perfect mix of bathroom facilities to cater for the whole family, the spacious main

bathroom offers shower, spa bath, double sinks and separate toilet. Plus, a new shower room that is easy access and tiled

from floor to ceiling. There is also a second toilet off laundry.• Wide hallway with full length, floor to ceiling storage

cupboards space• Slow combustion wood fire and reverse cycle air conditioning throughout• Front verandah perfect

place for a morning coffee• Double car port plus ample off-street parking• Relax in the private outdoor entertaining area

while taking in the magnificent views of the Mograni and Bucketts Mountains• Set on a level 904 m2, easy care block with

beautifully manicured, established gardens• Fully fenced yard, with garden shed, chook pen and plenty of room for the

kids and pets to enjoy.• Conveniently located only a short drive to the main street, local dining establishments, schools

and a stone's throw to the golf club.Gloucester is located in the Barrington Coast region approx. 3.5 hours from Sydney,

1.5 hours from Newcastle and 50 minutes to Forster / TareeInspections are by appointment. For more information

contact Kristy Markham on 0408 643 328 kristy.markham@raywhite.comDisclaimer: We have in preparing this

document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document.


